**Hebe ‘Jewel of the Nile’**

Hebe ‘Jewel of the Nile’ is a real crown jewel. The beautiful leaf color changes with the seasons, giving the plant its special appearance all year long. 'Jewel of the Nile' has green leaves with a wide yellow border and red margin. From the end of spring into the early summer it flowers heavily, with ruby flowers.

'Jewel of the Nile' is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony. Its final size is 80 cm (30") high and wide and it grows in full sun. Planted in the garden, some winter protection is necessary.

---

**Hebe ‘First Light’**

The foliage of Hebe ‘First Light’ is dark green and has a bronze margin. In winter, the leaves color completely bronze-green. In spring, ‘First Light’ flowers with short bright pink, purple-like panicles. 'First Light' flowers exceptionally long. The plant is about 30 cm (1 ft) high and 90 cm (3 ft) wide and needs some protection against frost. ‘First Light’ is perfectly suited to grow in a container on a patio or balcony.

---

**Hebe ‘Lady Ann’**

In the summer, the foliage of Hebe ‘Lady Ann’ is green with a silvery-white margin. Sometimes the main vein is also white. In spring the young shoots are purplish red and will be readily followed by dark pink flowers.

In spring the attractive young shoots of ‘Lady Ann’ are still visible and make a fine combination with the beautiful dark flowers.

---

**Hebe ‘Sunset Boulevard’**

Hebe ‘Sunset Boulevard’ flower heavily with bright purple-pink flowers, from spring, far into the summer. The plant grows into a beautiful, bright green sphere of about 80 cm (3 ft) high and wide.

‘Sunset Boulevard’ grows in full sun in moist, but well-drained soil. ‘Sunset Boulevard’ is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony. Planted in the garden, some winter protection is necessary.

---

**New Plants**

Hebe
**Hebe ’Santa Monica’**

Hebe ‘Santa Monica’ features the darkest foliage available in Hebe. In autumn, the deep purple-red leaves color into very dark burgundy to become lighter again in spring. ‘Santa Monica’ flowers in spring and early summer with deep pink flowers. ‘Santa Monica’ is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony. The plant prefers full sun and grows to about 1 m (3 ft) wide and high. Planted in the garden, some winter protection is necessary.

*EU applied for 2012*

**Hebe ‘Pink Candy’**

From the end of spring Hebe ‘Pink Candy’ blooms with beautiful pink flowers of up to 10 cm (4”) long. The flowers show off beautifully against the dark green foliage and flowering lasts very long. The glossy green leaves color to soft red and bronze in autumn for a beautiful plant, all year round. ‘Pink Candy’ is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony. The plant is very drought and heat resistant. Annual pruning keeps the plant beautifully dense and compact.

*EU applied for 2012*

**Hebe ‘Rhubarb & Custard’**

The ‘Rhubarb & Custard’ is noted for its distinctive spiky foliage, nice rounded habit and the added benefit of cream, pink and green foliage. ‘Rhubarb & Custard’ is set to be a popular plant for its year round colour and lilac flowers in June and July. The healthy plant does not suffer from leaf spot or mildew. ‘Rhubarb & Custard’ is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony. Planted in the garden, some winter protection is necessary.

*EU applied for 2012*

**Hebe ‘High Voltage’**

Hebe ‘High Voltage’ is a compact Hebe and flowers all over the plant with pale, blac with white, panicle flowers. The young shoots of ‘High Voltage’ are tinted bronze. In the summer, ‘High Voltage’ has impressive deep green foliage which turns beautifully bronze in winter. ‘High Voltage’ is a perfect container plant for patio or balcony.

*EU applied for 2013*

**Hebe ‘Baby Boo’**

The spherical, compact ‘Baby Boo’ is a beautiful plant all year round. The young shoots of this evergreen plant are pink and mature into grey-green, with cream colored spots. ‘Baby Boo’ flower in spring and early summer with deep purple panicles. The plant is about 60 cm (2 ft) high and wide, and is perfectly suited to grow in a container.

*EU applied for 2012*

Van Vliet New Plants is specialized in introducing and managing new plants, protected by plant breeders rights (PBR) and has agencies all over the world. Ask for brochures of other special species from our extensive collection.
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